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Favorite SuitK.
mer Resort

(Continued from pdge ) 7,')'
of wheat aud corn. For tbe greater 
part of the distauee, the road follows 
the Spokane river. As soon as the 
timbered part of the way is reached 
the air boootnes cool and seen ten with 
the odor of the pines.

It is near enough to towu to enable 
'visitors to run up for a half day’s flail
ing, or to spend a mouth tbero with 
equal ease, says the Spokane Spokes
man-Review.

WHOLE LAKE ACCESSIBLE 
There is no point on the lake 

vhioh is not easily accessible to 
•Qoent d’Alene by meaus of the many 
boats and laanubes at the dooks. An 
•excursion on the lake aud St. Joe 
liver to the village of St. Joe is one 
0f the most pleasant experiences im
aginable. Coeur d’Alene lake is 30 
miles long and is broken up into a 
Score of little inlets aud bays. In 
width it varies from one mile to 
seven, The lay of the surrounding 
bills is snob, that it is not possible 
to see a great deal of it at one time, 
but the lake keeps spreading out in 
a continuing series of bays, as the 
bills are rounded. They are one of 
the ohiet beauties of the plane, these 
bills of Coeur d’Alene, which play at 
being mountains. At the end of the 
lake on which the town ia situated 
they are mountains in aii but size. 
The contour and the forests of pine 
aud flr are those of the Rookies. 
VEGETATION ON EVERY SHORE 
The prevailing timber js pine, but 

•every portion of the laud surround
ing the lake is covered with vegeta
bles of some kind. Ou the south 
■•Acres wherever the absence of 
tfcseke wilt permit there is a flue 
•gtwwth of grass. On the north, 
‘tamarack and flr trees are bauked 
«ohtfaickly that there Is no, opportun
ity for *ny other growth. There is 
>ne barrenness about the entire 
’lain. -Everywhere is the greeuuese 
of tfcrsns or other vegetation. Seen in 
ithe 'distance and aoroas the water, 
w rte i thee*) hill* take on a blue purp-

HOME ON EVER! BAY
Each bay is, as a rale, occupied by 

9ome summer home or ranch. At 
Beauty bay there la qnlte a large 
ranch, with camping grounds and 
boathouse fitted to care tor summer 
boarders. In escb bay there is a 
growth of water lilies showiua above 
the water, and these places are fav
orite grounds for bass.

Leaving this aeries of bays, or, 
rather skirting along their borders, 
the boat comes back almost opposite 
the town, though three miles out, to 
the Narrows. A ledge of rocks rises 
up here to within a few feet of the 
surface and leaves a narrow passage 
on either side. Rounding into the 
Narrows there is a low peninsula 
with an extensive beach terminating 
in a massive black rock, rising some 
20 feet high. On the top of this rook 
has been erected a dancing pavilion, 
where dancing parties in the sum
mer come for moonlight bops. The 
peninsula has been out into lots and 
sold for building purposes, and is 
called Lakeview.
SUMMER HOMES FOR 15 MILES

Lining the shore on b >tfa sides of 
the lake are numbers of summer 
cottages. Naturally these are more 
numerous uearer the town, but they 
are to be found for 10 or 15 miles 
from Coeur d’Alene. On Kidd 
Island bay, the semicircular sweep of 
water which ends where the lake 
empties iuto the Spokane river, there 
•re scores of these summer homes, 
that form a considerable community.

Above this bay they become less 
thickly scattered along the straight 
shore of the lake, but in some of the 
more favored parts of the bank there 
are settlements of summer sojourn
ers. ’Ibis is particularly true of 
Twin beach, which has eight cottages, 
aud Sand beach, which has 15.

Almost bust point on the shore is 
well adapted to summer homes 
The bills are low, the inoline not 
too steep, and In beauty one spot 
compares well with another. These 
cottages nave grown up almost 
wholly in the last five years, and 
each year the number of bouses ie 
being nearly doubled. Transporta
tion Is entirley by boat. There is a

Alene the Coeur d’Alene river flows 
into the lake, and at its mouth ou 
the slope of a high hill, is the town 
of Harrison. Ou the lake shore are 
there large sawmills, with their piles 
of lumber, aud you are told that 
three are others not visible from tbe 
water. Harrison s entirely a lum
ber towu and claims a population of 
1000 people, most of whom are mill 
workers.

Six miles above Harrison the St. 
Joe, or, more properly, the St. 
Joseph river, flows into the bead of 
the lake at Chatcolet. For several 
hundred yards below tbe river the 
boat skirts a loug log boom in which 
the logs which provide a large part 
of the lumber at Harrison and Coeur- 
d’Alene are stored and let out as 
called for at a cettain tax for the use 
of tbe boom. 'Ibis boom extends 
across tbe river aud must be opened 
to permit boats to pass.

HIGH DRAWBRIDGE
Here is a drawridge on the Ore

gon Railroad A Navigation line, 
which you are informed is tbe high
est in the world. The captain re
peats tbe figures proudly — “between 
2200 aud 2300 feet above sea level.” 
In addition, Chatcolet has the fur 
tlrer distinction of being tbe best 
buss fishing grouud of tbe whole 
Inks.

Leaving Chatcolet tbe visitor goes 
up tbe St. Joe liver. It would t.e 
hard to conceive of u more peacciul 
stream than the St. Joe, or one more 
beautiful. Picture to yourself a 
stream of water abuut 200 feet wide 
and 10 feet deep at low water time, 
with so little current that when the 
wind blows in the right direction 
your Ashing boat dirtts up stream 
iustead of down, with bunks ou eucn 
Side so thickley grown with willows 
as to be impenetrable, and above tbe 
willows tall rows of octtouwoods 
back of the cottonwoods a half mile 
of level meadow eoveied with thick 
stand of timothy, aud heblud that, 
timber covered aouutaius wbi»b 
rise in the sykliDe. That is St .loe 
river at almost any point from Chat
colet to the villlage of St. Joe, over 
30 mile9 beyond. Above St. Maries, 
where the St. Maries river flows in 
from the south, half way up the 
river, the valley becomes narrower, 
aud tbe mountains, grown higher, 
come down to the edge, of the water. 
Boat Captains say tbit from the 
town of St. Joe to Coeur d’Alene, 
a distance of about CO miles, there 
is a fall of only four feet. Tbe river 
hardly variea in width, appearance 
or depth during tbe 35 miles which 
it winds from St Joe to its mouth. 
Above the town of St. Joe it becomes

STEAMER COLFAX

Hah haze, there Is little difference iu 
«olor between these and the lake. 
They look as though a portion of the 
lake had iu sofae way been elevated 
with ail Its waves ana ripples aud 
become solid 1 tied iu that position.

A favorite Way to view this effect, 
ms well as other points of interest. Is 
to eet out from Coeur d'Alene aud 
(proceed east for uine miles to Blue 
■Creek bay. Wolf Lodge bay Beauty 
bey end Squaw bay. These bays are 
mil much alike—small oval bodies of 
water with bills thlokly covered with 
timber, and with a oreek and small 
meadows at the eud. They are divi
ded from one another by a bill or 
mountain.. That, dividing Blue 
Creek and Wolf Lodge beye, is so 
rnmooth end regular Iu all proportion 
tba| it lifoks as if II bad been oar»ed 
with a chisel. The creeks flowing into 
the beys vary lu size from small 
streams to creeks B0 feet aoroes at 
mouths.

wagon road on the east side of the 
lake for a short distance, but the 
other aide must iise tbe water alone 
as a highway. All the houses along 
the shore have their boat or launch, 
wblob they either owu or rent, aud 
all intercourse, either for business 
or pleasure, is carried on by this 
means.

CHURCH ON LAKESIDE
About half way up the lake, stand

ing out by itself among a clump of 
trees, with no other bouse iu sight 
except one near by which serves as a 
parsonage, there Is a tall white 
church. The first impresslou is that 
tbit is a place of worship for the cot 
tagere who spend their autnmere on 
tbe lake, but yon are told that this 
Is a Norwegian church, patronised 
by a Norwegian settlement baolt 
emoug the hills end your awe et the 
piety of tbe auwmer sojourners van
ishes.

Twenty-four miles from Coeur d'

THOMAS & C
Promoters of Suburban Acre Tracts

Thomas Addition 
Thomas Park Addition 

Thomas Garden Tracts 
Fruitland Additioi

Jf you are looking for a Suburban Home, Chicken 
Garden or Fruit Ranch, we have it, on the Electric 
Railroad, with City Water and can be bought on easy 
terms. Prices to suit you at

$50-$754l00-$12S=$IS0 Per Acre

Why pay 1250 per acre when we can locate you 
close in at prices that are right, with all the conven
iences of a city.

Do not write us regarding quality of the soil. It 
is the best there is here and will grow anything. $100 
au acre cheaper than others.

CALL AND SEE US

THOMAS & C
Coeur d’Alene City, Idaho Otterson Bl<

BEAUTY BAY

a swift water stream, impassable to 
navigation, but famous for its trout 
fish lug.

MAIL CARRIED BY ROWBOAT
One of tbe most peculiar eights to 

be seeu on theiivei voyage is a small 
green rowboat, with the iuserption, 
"United States Mail,” ou the bow, 
being iudustrlously rowed up the 
stream by oue man. At first the 
tourist thinks that there must be 
some joke about it, but he is soon 
informsd that this is ths regular mail 
between St. Meries and Gordon, eight 
miles above the town of St. Joe, a 
distance in all of 26 miles. The 
mail boat makes the trip twice a

week. The mail man changes to a 
dugdut oauoe above St. Joe and pole9 

up the swift water.
Ceur d’Alene lake and the rivers 

tributary to it are noted foi their 
fishing and hunting. All the bays 
of the lake contain fine bass, perch 
and trout. Bass have been caught 
there which weighed eight and nine 
pounds apiece, and catches of 30 
aad 40 bass in a day are cot nncom 
mon. Trout have been canght which 
weighed 10 pounds. Three and five 
pound trout are caught almost daily.

HILLS FULL OF GAME
In tha mountains about the lake 

are found almost every kind of game
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which deligebt the hunter. Bear 
and deer are i umetous.̂  In tbe 
fall, grouse, pheasants and ducks are 
so plentiful that, to use the express
ion-of natives, “the hills are full of 
them.” These are not difficult of 
access. They can all be reaobed

(Continued on page 29, section 4.)

Professional Directory

EARL, SANDERS JOHN U . FLYNN

SA N D ERS & FLYNN

Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

D r . J. H. MQEUEN
DENTIST

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

T hos. PERROTT

Contractor & Builder 
& Building Supt.

611 Garden St

J  W- ZEIQLER.

Contracting Plasterer
12th and Coeur d’Alene8t

Estimates furnished 
. See nie for first class work

|"|OBSON & PARKER
Real Estate. Insurance. Bonds,l| 
tary Public, Conveyance god I 
Office Papers Made, Cbllt 
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d’Alene Bank

w. p. SHITH
Contractor and Bu

Estimates furnished 
on all work Phone 1

H r j . CARRIE sri

Manicuring, Scalp, Facial 1 
and Shampooing

Butte 3 Sander Block

A. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Ocean Steamship Tickets, 
FUh aud Game Lice uses.

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

J ames ROCHE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 18 Sander Block
Books opened, closed and experted. 
Books balanced and put tu order for 

small dealers.

Butcher & maple
Building Contractors 

Coeur d’Alene,
P O. Box 637 Idaho

M KSi tillie wood 
mid-wifb

fesrsot erpertenee eed .
North of Cemrtenr*-

r . i t  nn
Civil, Mining and 

Engineering

Coeur d’Alene,

R. L. BLACK

BLACK & WERNf
Attorueys-gt-L'-r

SUITE -106-3D7, COEUR DAIS 
TRU8T BLDG.. COEUR D AI

Q- H. POTTS
Attorney-at-Law" 

Prosecuting Attorney ofl
-Rooms 14 and lo.Sand

Coenrd’Alene, Ids

E. L. GERRISH

Licensed Land Si 
and Engineer]

Dollar Block Coear d’J


